Dear Families,

As we conclude this school year, I thank our amazing teachers who came to school every day, with smiles on their faces. They worked hard to know and love each child under their care. They gave them high-fives when they shined and comforted them when they were feeling blue. They taught them well!

One true indicator of a successful school is parental involvement. You knocked it out of the park! We are so blessed. A special shout out to our room parents who coordinated Catholic Schools and teacher appreciation week. Most importantly, you trusted us with your children.

I thank our amazing families who have partnered with us so well. You dished out turkey, ham, pasta and pancakes. You ran and sweated with the kids on field day. You hauled water, cut oranges, set up tables, secured sponsors from friends and families and ran the Race to Educate. You chaperoned field trips to the zoo, museums, and Nature's Classroom and many, many, other exciting places. You cleaned up after lunches.

Have a safe and joyful summer. Come back to us rested and ready to do it all again! For all who will be leaving us, we wish you the best and know that wherever you go you will take a piece of Saint Columbkille with you. You are always welcome back!

Sincerely,

William Gartside
Head of School

Calendar Of Events

**August 28**
- Back to School Ice Cream Social 6 PM

**September 4**
- First day of school for Grade 1 - 8
- PK, K1, 2 Orientation 10 AM

**September 5**
- First day of school for PK, K1, K2
- After school program begins

2018-2019 School Year

We will be sending home a back to school
packet during the first week of August. You can also find all back to school information on our webpage.

The main office will be open Monday - Thursday from 9 AM - 2 PM.

**Used Uniforms**

We will be having a few used uniform sales over the summer. Dates will be sent out as soon as they are set! If you have uniforms that you would like to donate, please drop them off at the main office this summer!

[Click here to download the 2018-2019 School Calendar]

---

**BC Race to Educate**

**2018 BC Race to Educate a Great Success!**

The 2018 BC Race to Educate was a great success this year, raising $180,000! Over 1000 registrants participated by running, walking, even skipping the different races.

A few statistics:

63 Sponsors including 10 parent/grandparent businesses;
$74,000 in pledges, including $17,000 raised by faculty and staff; and
$180,000 raised in total!

18 Teams raised $1000 or more! Special shout out to all of them:
Many thanks to all the volunteers! Special thanks to all the parents who secured in-kind donations for the water and food, the BC Athletes for serving as marshals and cheerleaders, the BC Pep Band for the music and our intern Kaitlin Cook for managing day of events!

See you next April!

First Grade had 100% participation! They enjoyed a visit from the ice cream truck!

Our Sponsors

Presenting
Joseph E. Corcoran | The McLaughlin Family

Corporate
The Hamilton Company Charitable Foundation
Roche Bros. Supermarkets

Platinum
New Balance Rockland Trust

Gold
The Briar Group
Stockyard Restaurant

Silver
AcadiaSoft, Inc.
BC Class of 1959
The Brian Honan Charitable Foundation
The Jacobs Family
LeMessurier.
McGrath and Kane
Oakman Enterprises, Inc.
Pro Cut, Inc.
Shields Health Care Group

Barricade
Bay State Federal Savings Charitable Foundation
Boston Police District 14
Brighton Board of Trade
Brighton Elks Lodge 2199
Brighton Marine Health Center, Inc.
Brooksdale Construction
Ken Holman Electric
Olympia Moving & Storage
Stuart Glass, Inc.

T-Shirt
All Brands Vacuum, Corp.
The Arena Family
Brighton Insurance
Boston Police Patrolmen’s Association
Boston Sports Clubs Watertown
Cate and Grace Healey
The Catholic Schools Foundation